
"Great is the LORD, and greatly to be praised; and His greatness is 
unsearchable." Psalms 145:3no2 KJV 
 
When a man is considered a "great man," exhaustive volumes are 
written by others about his life. They extol his virtues, laud his exploits, 
and in short, his life is opened upon the pages of script for all who are 
interested to see. Pictures and, these days, videos often accompany their 
history. All of the above could be said of God except one thing; you 
cannot exhaust the greatness of God! The Apostle John wrote of just Christ's earthly ministry, "And there are also 
many other things which Jesus did, the which, if they should be written every one, I suppose that even the world 
itself could not contain the books that should be written." This was said of a scant 33 year lifespan of the "Word 
made flesh!" God is "from everlasting to everlasting!" What could human endeavor even begin to do outside of 
what has already been scribed under the inspiration of the Holy Ghost? "All scripture is given by inspiration of 
God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness." God's greatness is 
not hidden from man, but it is unsearchable by man, because he cannot even get out of the solar system, let alone 
the galaxy and then there are a trillion others. The universe is only the beginning of knowing about God. All that 
man needs to know about God, for now, can be found within the pages of the Holy Writ. Some devoted a lifetime 
to its study and at the end of their days could only exclaim with the Queen of Sheba, "The half was not told me!" If 
you wish to know God, you must start with complete acceptance of His Word as the absolute Truth. If not, you 
will only know Him as Final Judge and Everlasting Executioner while your futile words of protest die in the halls 
of thought as the Truth you rejected engulfs you! Many think by their superior intellect and knowledge of science 
that faith is a crutch of feeble minds. "All is vanity under the sun!" Little do they know they are snared by their 
own vanity! If you can figure your god out, it isn't God! “For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your 
ways my ways, saith the LORD. For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than your 
ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts. Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of 
man, the things which God hath prepared for them that love Him.” In his widest fancy of imagination man cannot 
begin to scratch the surface of God! 
 

Christ our Lord is beyond compare, 
Of ten thousand He is most fair, 
The faithful know His constant care, 
That all their burdens He will bear! ~CGP 

 
Many will reason themselves into the fire of Hell forever! "And even as they did not like to retain God in their 
knowledge, God gave them over to a reprobate mind, to do those things which are not convenient; Being filled with 
all unrighteousness…haters of God…without understanding…Who knowing the judgment of God, that they which 
commit such things are worthy of death, not only do the same, but have pleasure in them that do them. These speak 
evil of those things which they know not: but what they know naturally, as brute beasts, in those things they 
corrupt themselves. Woe unto them! For whom is reserved the blackness of darkness for ever." Until your spirit is 
quickened by virtue of the presence of God Himself, you will never understand the spiritual things of faith. "The 
natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God…neither can he know them, because they are spiritually 
discerned." God never reveals Himself to unbelief! 
 

"And he did not many mighty works there because of their unbelief." Matthew 13:58 KJV 
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